
A Celebration of the Life of 

Don Bushman 

“Dear Jesus, 

 Thank you for dying  

  on the cross for my sins . . . “ 

WHAT A DAY THAT WILL BE 
(W & M: James Hill © 1955 Ben Speer ) 

 

There is coming a day when no heartaches shall come 

No more clouds in the sky, no more tears to dim the eye 

All is peace forever more on that happy golden shore 

What a day, glorious day that will be 

 

What a day that will be when my Jesus I shall see 

And I look upon his face 

The One who saved me by his grace 

When he takes me by the hand 

And leads me through the Promised Land 

What a day, glorious day that will be 

 

There'll be no sorrow there, no more burdens to bear 

No more sickness, no more pain, no more parting over there 

But forever I will be with the one who died for me, 

What a day, glorious day that will be 

 

What a day that will be when my Jesus I shall see 

And I look upon his face 

The One who saved me by his grace 

When he takes me by the hand 

And leads me through the Promised Land 

What a day, glorious day that will be 
 

Thank You ! From the family to: 
 the staff of Sherbrooke Village 

 Pastor Darren for encouragement and visits 

 all who supported Don and us with prayers and kind gestures of friendship  



July 22, 2016, 2:00 p.m. 
Philadelphia MB Church, Watrous, SK 

 
Prelude & Picture Tribute 

Processional 

Welcome & Prayer 

Hymn:  “Blessed Assurance” 

Obituary 

Tributes 

Hymn:  “Alas and Did My Savior Bleed” 

Scripture: Romans 8:18-39 

Meditation 

Hymn: “What a Day That Will Be” 

Recessional 

Postlude 

 

 

 

 
Interment took place in the morning 
at the Philadelphia Church Cemetery 

 
 

 

 

Pastor   Darren Holland 

Pianist   Linda McIntosh 

Song Leader  Connie Boehr 

Obituary Reader Denise Harder 

Tributes  Eldon Bushman, Elsie Toman 

Scripture  Daniel Bushman 

Guest Attendants  Crystal Driediger, Katelyn Bushman 

   Chantel Fick, Tanya Jansen 

Ushers   Andy Bushman, Scott Bushman 

   Randy Toman, Robert Bushman   

Pall Bearers  Don’s brothers: Les, Len, Eldon, Ken, Rick, Rob 

 

 

 

 
Memorial Donations 

May be given to Dallas Valley Ranch Camp 

Peter Donald (Don) Bushman 
June 9, 1955 – July 10, 2016 

 
 Peter Donald Bushman passed away peacefully on Sunday, July 
10th, at Sherbrooke Village in Saskatoon, SK.  He was 61 years old. 
 Peter , better known as Donald, was born June 9, 1955, at 
Nokomis hospital, to Peter and Agnes Bushman ( nee Schroeder). He 
was the fifth child in a family of ten children — three girls and seven 
boys: Leslie, Elsie, Marie, Leonard, Donald, Eldon, Ken, Edith, Rick and 
Rob.  Donald lived on the family farm and attended Lockwood, Drake 
and Lanigan schools. 
 At about age seven, Donald began to have seizures. After 
many medical appointments and tests he was diagnosed with epilep-
sy. He continued to attend school and participated in activities as 
much as he was able to. After Grade 9, studies became too difficult. He 
could no longer continue due to missing too many classes because of 
his illness. 
 A health worker recommended to Peter and Agnes that Donald 
should move to Saskatoon where there was greater opportunity for 
him to learn a trade and become independent in his interaction with 
others. 
 After much thought and prayer, Peter and Agnes decided to 
move Donald to Saskatoon. There he was welcomed into a home with 
several others who attended school together. He made friends, went 
to work, had independence and he was happy. 
 He came home to visit family on weekends and special occa-
sions. In 2008 he became a resident of Sherbrooke Nursing Home. 
After several falls and hospital stays, Don was confined to a wheel-
chair and eventually to his bed. 
 Donald accepted Jesus as his personal Savior when he was a 
child, and he was baptized in 1971 and became a member of the Phila-
delphia MB Church. He attended Arlington Beach Bible Camp where he 
was encouraged in his walk with Jesus. 
 Donald was predeceased by his Dad, Peter Bushman and sister
-in-law Elsie Bushman (nee Warkentin). Mourning his passing are his 
siblings: Les (Tina), Elsie (Fred) Toman, Marie (Doug) Fick, Len (Betty 
Ann), Eldon, Ken (Marilyn), Edith (Dale) Driediger, Rick (Lynette), Rob 
(Kim); as well as  many aunts, uncles, nieces nephews, cousins and 
friends. 


